2020 National Blue Ribbon Schools
PreK-12 Schools

District of Columbia
Oyster-Adams Bilingual School
2801 Calvert Street, NW
Washington, DC 20008-2666
Phone: (202) 671-6130
District: DC Public Schools

Florida
Miami Arts Studio 6-12 @ Zelda Glazer
15015 SW 24th Street
Miami, FL 33185-5939
Phone: (305) 485-2323
District: Miami-Dade

Georgia
Academy For Classical Education
5665 New Forsyth Road
Macon, GA 31210-5770
Phone: (478) 238-5757
District: State Charter

Maryland
Charles E. Smith Jewish Day School (Non-Public)
1901 East Jefferson Street
Rockville, MD 20852-4029
Phone: (301) 881-1400
District: N/A

Notre Dame Preparatory School (Non-Public)
815 Hampton Lane
Towson, MD 21286-1499
Phone: (410) 825-6202
District: Archdiocese of Baltimore